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DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT.

Congressional Convention for
th?Eighte"uth district will bo hold In Carbondalo
ou Thursday, July aid, iff), for the purpose of

candidate for and anominating a
a member of the stateVard of eqnaliM

tion The convention will meet at 10 a. m .

Each coumy in the district will be entlt le te one

deleeate for 0 votes, and ono delegate lor
emy fraction o?er 100 votes cast In snob county

for fion. Win. J. Allen for congress in IbW.

B'orderofCcnlrmGKKEN, Chairman.

H.P. PoTTEn, Secretary.

National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WrSFIELD SCOTT HAXC0CK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS B. rARSONS.

of Clay County.
' Por Becretaayof State,

JOHN 11. OBERLY,

ofAlcxander County.

For Auditor.
LOUIS STAKKEL,

of St. Clair Couuty.

For Treasurer,

THOMAS BUTTE KWOKTII,

f WlnnubatfO Couuty.

For Attorney-Genera- l

, LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

"Tub right of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Corpus,

t,.Mi.rt of the Press, the Freedom of Hpeecli,

the Natloual Rights of Persona aud the Rights of

Property must be preserved.-Kxtr- acl rrom tcn,
Hancock's letter upon taking charge of the Louis

luna department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATl'ORNEY- .-l hereby winoiilice
COUNTY a candidate at the ensuing November

lection, lor the olllce of County At 'or for the

county of Alexauder, Illinois. AMil 8 Lr.fcii.

CLERK. -- Wo are nuthorl.cd to
CIRCUIT that ALEX. II. 1KV1.N will be a cam

date t the ensuing November election fur the
office of circuit clerk In Alexuuder county.

OR HHKRlrK Wo are nuthorlA-- to announce
it. II til V 111 ilW : W.4 uilll..... hi,... a piiiiiHiiHf.....itlumflii. nun.in'"-- .'

for to the ollko of Bheriff. of Alexandre
couuty, at the next November election, subject
sinly to the vote of the people at the polls.

LITTLE ROBBIE.
Harper's lla.ar.

" Your boy is dreadfully spoiled, Ade-

laide,' Russell ventured to say, and Mrs.
Russell suggested it was 'time to take that
child in hand.' But Mrs. Randolph argued

- Robbie isn't well ,' and 'all bright
jOiilrlrnn urn wutlrss .' uml Minliiilit llllu tun
much brain ;' aud she becumu so spirited it
iteemea wiser not to court discussion.

"I'm told there's lino scenery on tho Sim- -

nlon Pass. I don't know. I remember
JcinL' thumped, uud hearinir a whinim; cry
of 'llobbie wantorHee a ch-let- .' They say
t!iern are tine Ht. Bernard do" tit) lit the
Hospice. I'm sure of tlmt, for Bobbie tried
in haul nut the tonitiu of one L'uod-nature- d

great tellow, who tipped tho little boy over
!.L I." I IH...1 ... !..Willi ills greni paw, miu lun iuuu jhis. mm-4nlr- l,

I Iml'iKVit tliiT ii ti' tnrri'iitu. nml

precipices, and gorges, and white mountain
peaks; but I couldn't see them, for, ns a
matter of 1 had to keep my
m nn Itiililiin. Tlmt tlmrn u'urn diii'nl v

. colored flowers, thick as carpeting over tho
meadows, i can no reasonably certain, tor i
.rathercd a pretty bunch fur Mrs. Rtiu- -

Jolph; and Rohltio, saying, 'Mamma cant
4ka naasv man's Towers.' tore them all to

"Jtut before wu reached hvlla, which in
4 normal menUl condition would have
Mtruck me M ft plctures'iuo spot, Rubbio

Mmu aliowo ft cbftlet.
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tlimifrlit T fhoMi'll. b0 PCtOC oniwi n.
that score. But no; there was a new howl.
ir ha.1 evidently thought a chalet some- -

thing to cat or play with, for he was wo-ful- ly

disappointed, and yelled, 'That ain't
nclia-le- t. Kobbio don't like it. Itobbio
want a hobby-horse- .'

"Mrs, Kanuoipn prompny ieni uer wiuui- -

Jere t0 repri.8ent tlio desired plaything,
until film rrrAW nilln.

"We lodged at Isella, and by chance my
room adjoined Mrs. Randolph's. Robbie
always slept by his mammn, being too
niwinna tn lin ttiiftted to the bonne.

"Thn vonnir tvrant'fl first demand on
burner uudresscd

0
was, 'Tell Robbie 'to

nes.'
" 'Very well,' said the patient mother.

'There was nn old womnn who'
" 'Lived in a shoe. Don't like that.'
"'Who killed cock robin, then?'
"'Don't like that.'
" 'Well, thero was a good little boy, and

his name was Robbie, and ho was sleepy,
and '

'"No, ain't s'eepy; don't wantergoter
bed :' and so on for an hour or more, until
niv Llnnd boilnd to think of that ireutle,

loinr, mistaken littlo mother under the
heel of that baliy monster, mea aim
tluirn T n nlan that should brine her
peace and comfort, aud the boy welfare.

"ext uay tne smau tourist ws irusu m
the old cry of 'cha-lct- and 'ice keum' and
'want choclit': but I could regard him
calmly, for i had my plan. I watched for
flu. rlinnnn nf rnrrvinnf it out. but nolle of--

fernl until we reached tho pretty town of
Brieg. Approaching the place, wo pnssed
wheat fields strewn thickly with tho bright
est corn-flower- These Robbie coveted.
'Want Towers! want Towers 1' lie yelled.

"Arrivnd at ilricf' where WO to Stop

over night, I proposed taking Hobbio back
Into tho fields we had passea to puic me
llowcrs.

"Ho mounted mv shoulder with conde
scending tyranny, and I trotted along half
a mile, talking merrily, then set the little
chap down among tho wheat and poppies
and bluets, llo grauueu ngni aim ieit,
until lie had as many as he could hold, then
I proposed to carry him back to mamma,

lie wouldn't go. Ho would Bit down on
the damp ground and kick and dirty his
face. He raised aery for 'more f'owers!
then, 'Robbie want ice kcaral' then 'choc-lit!- 1

then a crand medley of all the cries
together.

"A moment 1 looked toward urieg, to
make sure wo were not followed, then I
held Robbie firmly by his shoulder, looked
into his blue eyes, and sain, "now, my nrtie
fiend, I'll give you something that's good
for you.'

"There was a slignt disturbance oi itoo-bie- 's

dainty embroidered skirt, ashort,s!iarp,
cracking sound among the wheat stalks.
Five minutes later I carried back to Brieg
a silent little boy with a pair of very as-

tonished eyes, rather pinkish about the lids,
and gave the pretty follow, with his hauds
full of flowers, into his mother's arms.

"All the rest of tho day Robbie was an- -

lie. Silent, obedient, not a word ot
'fhnlets ' or ' choclit.' But he was curious
ly observant of me, following mo with his
eves

. ....everywnere.
. nil l 'I - ii.ai."'Wuat a good ooy ttoouio is: a mue

angel,' said Mrs. Randolph.
" 'Never 6aw him behave decently be-

fore,' rem ark ed Russell .

"At supper he ate his bread and milk
quietly, and watched me over every spoon-

ful; then ho kissed everybody good-nig-

and went off dutifully to bed, holding his
mamma's skirt.

A a T imnnoned to nass Mrs. Randolph s

room, and the door stood wide open, I stop
ped to remind her that we were all going
for a walk; but she Had ner oacK toward
the door, and didn't see me. So I stood a
moment watching her. The child was un
dressed, all the yellow curis tumuiing on n

white niirht-L'ow- his pink feet bare; his
eyes wide and thoughtful. The mother was

enjoying tho unaccustomed peace. She
issed the boy, and made mm Kncei at ner

feet.
" 'Now Robbie say his prayers.'
"'I never saw anvthinirhalf as lovely ns

the mother and child that night.
" '(iod bless mamma.'
" 'Mamma,' he repeated.
" 'And uncle and auntie.'
" 'Uncle and auntie.'
" 'And Mr. Lane, the nice gentleman'.'
"She put my name in her child's prayers!

Why, Ford, my heart gave a great exul-

tant bound; but suddenly it stood still.'
"'Mamma,' said Robbie's shrill little

voice, 'that nice genelman gived me sum-tin- .'

" 'What, my darling flowers?'
" 'Sumfln else.'
it VllUl.l'IDll. I

" 'Suinlln else.'
ii iwiint then, mv lamb?'
ii iT lnnnn ' nnd lie looked PUZZlcd: then

brightened up with, 'but I show oo, mam- -

mo.'
"Tho little man was conveniently dressed

for the pantomime he undertook, and to do
him justice, it was ttiorougmy wen none,
llf. lioinin with mv uruiltv irlance toward
Biieir; lie delivered tho words, 'Now, my

'lttle fiend, 1 give oo sumnn mat s goon tur
no,' with tragic effect; then ho whisked up
the night-gow- and applied (tnougn more
lightly than his modjd) tho time-honore- d

remedy for naughtiness. He added, 'And,
mamma, I kyed vewy louu, ana men i
feeled more better.'

Tlinn. wn a moments lnish. Mr.
lfa,wt.lr.li Inwrirnd. ltnllllip til llcp hroimt. T
itnini") i 1 ' f, Hi - - - " -

crept down stairs, astonished at the capaci- -

... Xrs .1.!1. 1..m Ini ri.tuitiiiur nn lltui,fii.umnvy 111 Vllliuii.il w ihbiiiiii
but feeling I had made a great success.

"T.utiT she came down. We had all
agreed upon a walk, ro we went along by

the blossomed fields, but Mrs. Randolph
was perfectly silent.

"1 argued from tins, and ieit elated, mis-se- ll

and his wife saw something out of the
common in my manner, I think, and con

siderately walked apart, together, l telt
that I must speak out my heart, so I be- -

feun: . . . .
" 'Although we have known each other

but a few days, you must feel, as I do, ours
is no common friendship.'

"he made no answer.
II i A iliiUi.l.i ' T u'unt nn. mmllv T wna

but forty;
,

tho
.

night was heavenly bright;
i i 11 T 1sue was ncauniui 'Aucmuie, i mve yim

Mav 1 bono to win vou?'
"Arlnhiiiln atiind atill instantly, turned

upon mo, and fixed me with such a look as
I never met before nor since,

"'Wretch!' sho said, 'you raised your
hand arainst mv child, mv Robbie, my an
gel. You called him a fiend. I despise,
detest, utterly abhor you. I d marry a do
mon sooner.'

"Ford, she shono white with anger. As

soon as I could catch my breath, I tried to

argue.
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" '3eo how good he was afterward. A
little wholesome discipline is'

"'Don't speak to me,' She struck in
Never daro lot me see your face again.
Never dare.

"She walked ou briskly to tho hotel, I
meekly following. She swept up stairs,
flinging me back a Judith look full of
righteous wrath.

"I told Russell tho whole matter at once.

"He whistled, then laughed leng nnd

loud. ' By Jove !' ho said, ' tho boy had
never had a whipping, and didn't under-
stand it. It's a pity, Lane, that you can't
bring hiinup; but Adelaide is fierce w hen)

that spoiled brat is concerned. I'm afraid
there's no hope for you.'

"I left next morning for Paris by the early
diligence."

"Well," said Ford, "it was lucky for you.

Robbie must have turned out a terrible
wretch." ,

"No, he husn't. He's a tall, handsome
lad ot fourteen; bright, and
obedient to his mother and step-father-

"Step-father- ! She's mnrriod, then?"
"Three years ago she met a man my su-

perior in tact, courage, and persistence. I
respect and envy him."

"But what a tusscl ho must have had
with the boy!"

"Yes; for our domestic system is pecu-

liar. Here are statistics: Out nf one

hundred ot tho pirato species of child that
I've met, three were English, two Russian,
one French, and ninety-fou- r American. To

bring these infants to reason it called for
ninety-fou- r men of mettle. I only wish

I'd served my country by bting one of
them."

Ford laughed, and filled a glass. "Here's
to Robbie's step-fathe- the hero and
martyr!"

"And the happiest of men," L,ane aaaeu,
filling his glass. "Ah, Ford, that's the
rub!" and Mr. Lane, with a sigh, ended as
he began : "She's the loveliest woman in
the world."

Conclnded.

A rnoFusK and many times excessively
offensive discharge from the nose, with
"stnimino' un" rf the nose at times, impair
ment of the sense of smell and taste, water
ing or weak eyes, impaired neanng, irregu- -

lnr nnnnhtn...... , rtri'ssure nnd .nain over tho- - - -i j j
eyes, and at times in the back of the head,
cold tect, and a leeiing oi lassuuue anu

nre Kvmntoms which are common to
catarrh, yet all of them are not present in
cvery case. lr. suge s caiarrn itemeuy
pnri.a patnrrh in its wnrfit form and RtatTCS.

It is pleasant to use and contains no poison

ous or caustic drugs, oo sure a cure is u
tlmt its former nronrietor offered for vears
in all the principal newspapers of the land
a standing reward ot f 5UU lor a case it wouui
not cure. Sold by druggists at 50 cents.

Not a Beverage "They are not a bev-

erage, but a medicine, with curative prop-

erties of the highest degree, containing no
peor whisky or poisonous drugs. They do

not tear down an already debilitated sys-

tem, but build it up. One bottle contains
more hops, that is, more real hop strength,
than a barrel of ordinary beer. Every
druggists in Rochester sells them, and the
physicians prescribe them." Evening Ex-

press on Hop Bitters.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Miru Will rpthI their celebrated Electro- -

Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
o .1.. .J Tli.trial. rneeiiy cures unruuicuu. mrj

mean what they say Write to them with- -

out delay.

Customer "Why are 'Malt Bitters' so

popular" Druggist "Because, as a food

medicine, they enrich the blood, harden the
muscles,-quie- t the nerves, perfect 'diges-

tion."

BANK.

rpnE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, SIOO.000

OFFICERS:
W. r. lULLIPAY, President.
11. L. 1IALLIDAY.
THUS. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
. STAATS TATLOB, W. P. JIAI.LTDAY,

RNHT L. KA1.I.HHT, B. H. CTNNINOUAM,
. D. WOUAJISON, STEPHEN B1HD,

H. H. CAKDES.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

and s ccnerul taankinc butinei-- t

l.

WHOLESALE VINES AND LIQt'ORS.

SMYTH tt CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines of all Kinds,

NO. GO OHIO LEVEE.

linccmi eVTT7 rn have constantly
31 lart;e stock of the best poods tn the market, and

ive especial attention to the wholesale branch of
fho business,

J CLANCY,

Dealer in

FINE OA.TAAVBA
ftiid other

Choice "Wines ami Liquors,

OLD BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES,

French Brandv, Etc.
No. 137 Ohio IjBvpo.

Open at all Hours, Day ami Night,

Ar.FV.TH WAS'Ts'.T) tn snll thn T.H1. nl

GEN. W. S. HANCOCK
liv thevsternn Icilriiallst Hiilhor and man of letters
Col. JtillM W. KullNKY. TIih standnrd on tho
siitijuct. and a i?rana nionul or hloitraphieal lllera

Tt.J. llw Mlltll.l..(l Ut,A .ll...nllA Ul.lI'll.:. IIIO i.iuwiin' II I4.il, nulllVUUV HIIHi
Fully illustrated. Hend fifty cents at nnr for out
fit, uvst terms, t;. ii. iii.i.i.Mi iu.-- a eu,,
I'ubi., tor., Bixin auu l'inesis., hi. lui, mo.

WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WlfEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on hand
'

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.
K

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimmings'' are coars shavings and make
the best slimmer wood for cooklntzpnrimsesas well
as the cheapest ever sold in Cairo. For black-
smith' use in setting tires, tbey are uneqnalled.
Leave your orders at the Tenth street woodyard.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Mannlactnrer of and Dealer lnAleo

TIN, COTTER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

gr"AIX KINDS OP JOB WOIiK DON E TO ORPEr.1

NO. 27, EIGHTH STKEET.

CAIKO, "i . I ILLINOIS

VARIETY WORt.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITY

300DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER Sc CO.
Cor.

Commercial
Nineteenth street

Ave..
aad Cairo, Dl.

SIU AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
IiEALEBS llf

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

EgyptianFlonringMills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

BOAT STORES.

Q D. WILLIAMSON & CO

76 Ohio Levee,

Dealer in

Boat Stores and Groceries,

Of all kinds.

OPEN" riOIIT --VXD UAY.

p.o.v. Tntrv nnit mit KHirn Tinttor. Ovsters and all
kinds of frnit when in seanoii, on band ami deliv-

ered promptly at residences free. Oyskrs delivered
ice.

INSURANCE.
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YOCUM it BRODERICK,

Dealers in

orn A TT TTi A Am V

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
'Eighth Street.

OAIKO ILLS.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of tlie United States.

ISO BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleyen years its average an-

nual New Business lias been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due. in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-
cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"Tho Emiitfll.lfi Lifp,
- , w - - .iA uiiivv JIU V A .11 II

ization to January 1st, 1880, 51,882,736, "and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Asurance Society was the first to in
troduce the

TOXTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life

unknown.

By the late report of the
states of Massachusetts and

Assurance Society shows the

FIRST The Equitable has a

a

takes! in referriixr
men in the

ADVISORY OF
w. City Nfltlouil

bank.

L. Cairo City mills.

J. M President & l'hllllps
Whnrfboat company.

PAULO. Wholesale nnd rut a II

Klst.

of Biratlon it Wrd
(trocers.

WALTON W. of (J D.
it Co., lioat and merchants

nf O. M. IIowo llros., pro-
visions and lrodtlce.

EllNKST n. I'ETTIT,
and notions

l

lms nniil

insurace to a degree before

Insurance Commissioner for
York, Equitable

following strong points:

larger ratio ot assets to lia

or

to the followiiiir well known

society, composing an

REFERENCE CAIRO:
SIMPSON II. TAB EH, of Taucr Bros., raanu- -

WILLIAM 1). Liri'ET, Assistant

W.K Dry goods, fancy Roods and
notions.

THOS ti, T A lift, General and

JACOB HUHGEK.of llurser Bros, dry
and

"Sproat'a
ears,"

OHO Buperlutundout City
mills.

MACKIE, of A. Mar.klo A Co.'
Cairo mills,

bilities any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last
any other company.

THIRD Equitable' death rate was less last than
any other of leading companies.

FOURTH Equitable realizes higher rate of rent,
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society lileasuru

Insured

BOARD
THOS HALLIDAY, Cashier

FHANK OALIOUElt,

Ilalllcloy

8CnU. drug.

WILLIAM STUATTON,
wholesale

WKIGJ1T, Williamson,
Stores Commission

FKAN& HOWE,

Groceries, jtioolnware

tho
New the Life

lusinesj

FOR

postmaster.

GOI1LSON,

merchandise
lumber.

goods
clothing.

JOHN SPHOAT, Proprietor Bcfrlg-vrato- r

K.y.ENTZ, Cairo

HRHBKItT

than

year
than

The year
the

The

I'lIII.Mrs,

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

IH. A. BUBNETT, Agent.
0rnea Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRiVlNE, General Manwrer for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, NW Dearborn Street, Chicago.


